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Chapter I 
Introduction 
I. A Brief Description of 'llorcestcr 
Worcester wcs firet settled in t~e year 1673, II 
teca.Es a town in 1722, \vas incorporatsc in 1780 and in 1848 
accmired tbe status as acHy. Tre city "as a DOT'Uletion of 
approximately 187,000 and is located close to tbe center of 
the stPte. 
Worcester is also known as tbe City of Diversified 
Industries hJvinc·· ever 5·0:) manufacturinr-' est.1tlie --~:E'nts. 'I'he 
city is one cf the world's lar~est mac~ine tool centers. It 
has tbe world's larrest atrosives plant as well as ot~ers 
kno~m trroucrout t re inc' us ~rbl world as lead crs in special 
fields. 
Sorre major contrHutions to tndustriolization he.ve 
been made by Wcrcesterites; Ichabod Was~turn and William 
Whelen contributed wire drawinE orocesses and metal ~cctine 
tools resnectivelv. Geor~e Croreuton invGnted the first 
~orcester is ~lso renowned a.s a cult~rGl center, 
havin~ wit~in its borders such institutions as the Worcester 
Art ;:useur:, contaicl_nf" ens of the :'inest ccllecticns of· 
paintjn~·s, sculptures, Drints, and exam~l~s c~ the dccora.tive 
crts in thcc United States. It is the ho'c c of the Arr-erican 
Antiqu2crie.n Sc-ciety, :::ounde'~ in 1812 and one of' the ''Ost 
distino·uisred l:odies in tYe ccuntrv, as '!Tell 2.s numerous 
litr~rics containino over 1,5J0,000 volumes. 
Many fine colleaes and universities arc located in 
Worcester, t~ey are as follows: 
1. Holy Cross Colle~e 
2. Assumution Cclle~e 
3. Clark University 
4. Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Tre nonulation of ',;'orcester is r:wde un of rn9.ny 
nationaliti~s and socio-econo ic arcuns. It C'as a vsrv large 
2. Staterrent of th; Protlem 
A survey and evaluation of the phvsical education 
nro.ocr3.n·, at the eler•entary sc"ool lE•VEl in tre tlorcester, 
Kassacrusetts public elerr.entary scrools. 
3. Purpose of the Study 
To survey the present status of nhvsicel eaucation 
in t"'e ele1rcentary schools, and to recOii"'Snc im'Jrover:c•nts to 
te ma.:Je in tris phvsicHl education nrof"r2m of tl"e elementary 
pul:lic schools of WorcestEr. 
4. Delimitation of the Study 
This study is limited to the ev2.luation of the 
physical educ.ction pro<Trams in FrlldEs one t!-'rou~h six only. 
---"=-'----=-= 
5. Justification of the Study 
In order to ic,nrove the nhysical sducation proprarn 
in \"lorcestEcr the SC~stem and nrof'ram r::ust first be evaluated 
to dE:tcrmine the apparent stren~ths 
A well rounded nro~rarr of activities, selected in 
relation to the nee6s of t~e children, is t~e contribution 
t''at can le clade by pryEice.l education to tte achiev;oment 
of the peneral objectives of the elerentary sc~ool. There 
remain for discussion metrods tbat can be used to deter··ine 
~~hether or not those otjectives have been '!let. "The croad 
peneral purpose of systecatic evaluation is the improvement 
of the total educational proaram so that areater c~ild 1 --
arowth may be possil:le. 11 
6. Btatenent of Ptysical Education Objectives 
11 The aim of education is to provide for the opti-
mum physical, social, e1wtional, and intellectua.l rrowth 
and development of children in li[ht of t"eir needs and 
interests, so tloot t"ey r.1ay tecome ><ort:-,,!oilo me!i:bers of 
society -- citizens of der·ocracy. Physical education 
contritutes to this aim th~ough its objectives and by means 
2 
of its activities~ 
1. Dorothy LaSalle, Guidance of Children Tt•rcueh Phn!ical 
E-ducation. (Ne1v York:A.B. Barnes & Company, 1946), p.l40. 
2. Arthur G. Miller and Virrinia ',vhitccmt, Phyeical Education 
if)_ the Elen,entary Bchool Curriculum (Englewoods Cliffs; 
Prentice Hall Inc., 1957) p. 3. 
i I has stated t~e followinF objectives of 
I
I pbysical e~ucation in view of the above st•tc-ent: 
a.) Frnical: Incluc'!es pbysical fitness, .>-roHt" o.ncl 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
developrr:ent a.nd sk11ls. 
b.) Social-E~otional: Includes such traits as co-opera-
tion, comnetition, lcadersnin, spcrtsroonship, ~onesty, 
release of tensions, etc. 
c.) Intellectual: Includes knowledres and apnrecintions. 
Vast of thP n"ysical education writers st~te the 
sarre ctjcctives, but in different words. 
»The objectives cf phvsicnl education may be 
divided into two classifications: tte product or outco~e 
objectives (ends) and tre process otjectives (me~ns). The 
product objectives are dcscrintive of individual and ~roup 
outcorres; the nrocess otjectives ~uide tbe nrofe2eionnl 
leader in pl~mninf the phy e ical education pro>"rarr. for 
optimal outcomes. Ectr classifications bove sufficient 
supnort in lopic, clinical observation, and r~searc~ to 
render tfoc various statc;·:ents z,cceptal:le or vc"lid as ,-uidcs 
2 
for nlannl nf" and conductinr pror-rc)~~s r·f nhvsic2.l 'duc~tion. 11 
1. Ibid., pp. 3- 5. 
2. Leonard A. Larsen and V.1eille F. HilJ, Phvsical 
Education in the Elementary School n (New York: Henry Pelt ComnRny, 1957), P. 15. 
II 
.I 
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11
1 The uroduct and process objectives stated by 
,
1 
Larson 
1 
follow: 
II Product Ol:jectives 
ji 1. Organic development 
,( 2. ~otor development 
l. Physical Educa.t ion is a 
I 
I 
particinating phenomenon. 
3. Knowledi"e, understandin>r, 2. Physical Education is an 
and apurecia.tion development. educational phenomenon. 
4. Social development. 
7. Procedure of Study 
The procedures of this study are as follO'riS: 
1. A review of the literature in elementary school 
physical education to heln validate this study. 
2. The use of an instrument to evaluate the system. 
This instrument Elementary Evaluative Criteria: Physical 
Education Section was constructed by Royal L. Gohein. 
8. Scope of Studv 
The study incluc':es 54 ele.,_entary schools in 
Worcester, Massachusetts. Fifteen elementary sc~ool 
physical education teachers used this instrument to eval-
uate tre schools in which tr•ey taupcht in Worcester. 
1. Ibid., pp. 15-28. 
'I I 
I 
' I 
II 
Jl 
I 
Chapter II 
Review cf the Literature 
I. Intrrauction 
education one muet nlan ahead so effort will not te banhazard 
1 
or 1ncc':"nlete. 11 T'>is etatErcnt points out that a nhyric2l 
cduco>ticn nrcFram in any svster: must te ev:cl1JcitC,~1 to 2 1'0'"! 
This evaluation is desivncd to noint out w~rk-
nEs2ee nnd S'_lf~E~t ~P~S cf ovErccm1n~ t~~sc weaknesses in 
tbe \'lorcester Phvsicol Education Prol'"ram. 
''Perhaps the FreBtest cause, after poor, leader-
shin, of inadeauate nhvsic2l education provrn~s is the 
noor selection of nrovrom mAterials. This is due, many 
ti~es to tho fact that the pron~r materials are not readily 
avallable. Teacl"ers aTe venerally under 3 constPnt pressure 
of tee little time for tre arcount of work that srould be 
accomnlished; t~~refore, availability of materials for imme-
2 
diate use is cf utrrost i2portance." If such flaws can te 
nointed out a ~etter pro~r~~ s~ould evolve. 
11 Prorraw aj•inistration in physical educatior is 
tbe process by which the d[sired cducation8l outcomes are 
attAined. It cstatlis' es the direction the pro;:rsrL will 
1. Carl J::. >,Hll¥oose, Evaluation in fteel t!o Education 
and Physic,3l Education. (New York: Jc:cGr~.w-Hill Co., 
1961) lJ• 377. 
2. Leonard A. Larsen and Lucille F. l-lill, Prysic9l 
Education in tre Elementary School (Ne11 York: Henry 
Holt Company, 1957), p. 125. 
===· -'1__..=== 
!". /
1 
take, and srould 1:e tasec on ttose reouirer·ents necessGry 
I' 
·1 for the smooth operation of the propram of physicel educa-
1 tion activities. Successful ad'I'inistration is detcrrr:ined 
by its quality and its conformity witt the best educational 
1 
philosonhy and research." 
In order to 0ttain the deslrE·d educRtional airrs, 
first the nro;rr~m must be evaluated to find the strnwths 
and weaknesses. Frere this point a well rounded ntysical 
education nro!"rllm can te set up. 
"It is cur responsibility to evalulte our 
met~ods and activities to see how useful they are in sat-
2 
isfyinp all the needs of all the children.'' 
"Each school district is faced with the problem 
of orl"anizintr a proo-ran: of physical education activi ti'cS 
to meet tto conditions of the time. America needs a 
physical education proFram that will educate peonle in the 
free, democratic, and self-directintr responsitilities of 
Arrerice\n Citizens'·in. The foundations for such a nro!'"rom 
are extrenely if.',portant and must be laid in tre elerroEntary 
school becRuse it is the only social institution in wtich 
3 
the mBjority of ycunp c~ildren can te reached.'' 
1. Ibid. , P. 14·). 
2. Elen D. Fraser et al., The Cl"ild and Pr.ysical Education 
(New Jersev: Prentice-Hall Co., 1956), p. 5. 
3. N. P. Neilson and Winifred Van Ha~en, Physical Education 
for Elem€ntarv Scrools (New Yorlt: A. S. Earnes Company, 
1954)' p. 7. ' 
8. 
All researcr reviewed states t".at evaluation and 
trcn direction tcward a aoal is the proper course to follow 
in anr".lyzinf any educational proP'ram. 
=::.:...:.·--=-=---:..::-=-· 
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Revis;/ cf Evaluative 
Instruments 
"There are several useful instruments desiuned to 
1
1 provide the aaministrator with a somewh~t broad view of the 
healt~ nnd ohysic~l education provram. Some are sten~ard-
li 
1: izcd; many are UEed locally or emnlcyed experimentallv. 
Trese are of value, hovrever, w'Jen used as ruir". e;s in t re 
1 
over-all annrAisal of the nrcgram.'' 
I. Indiana Physical Educatic·n Score Card for ele-
mentary and secondary set: eels. 
''It is nrimarily a self-evaluqtion instrument, which 
2 
enccura>es fellow up studies." 
The score is broken un into four arEas, w~ic~ are 
3 
Area Percent of Tot'll Va.lue 
1. Cle<ss mana"en:ent and instruction. 40 
2. Prof'r~).m ActivitiPs. 30 
3. Facilities and equinment. 20 
4. Adn;inistretion. 10 
The:re is a senccrate score card for eac" r;rsde level. 
Eqch prcun is sccr0d in each area after several ours+icns 
1. '1/illP"oose, 0~"). cit.' ~ 380. ~ ..... 
2. Itid.' p. 38l. 
3. Il: id . ' -p. 38). 
I 
lr I, 
I! 
II 
10~ 
ExaJrple: 
Adri nh' tr~.t ion 
Days per wcFk of physical education 
4 
- 5 days 6 points 
~ 
- 3 dRYS 4 roints 
"' 
1 do_y 2 noints 
0 days I) noints 
These score cards point out ;;e~,knessrcs an·:] are of 
value. 
Score Card. 
"T"is CRrd is set un in suer s w,gy tret it centers 
1 
in ten oleDcnts eac~. 
Area of Ccncee1tr2tion 
1. Pro,.r.1r: of activities ... 
2. Outdoor e.re:=ts • •• 
3. Indcor areas ... 
5. Swir-r··inp ~col . .... . 
6. Surnlies cc.nd eouinJrcnt. . • . . • • • 0 • 
7. Vedic~l exar~inRticns ~nd ~·e2lt~ s~rviccs. 
Pos~itlo Score 
30 
30 
.30 
.30 
.31 
30 
8. !.edified individual (corrective) ~ctivitics ..... 30 
1. Ttid' p. 381. 
11. 
9. 
10. Adrr~_nistr,-::~_ticn o·r- 1ntreiturnl and intc-rscLclastic 
atnlctics. 
Total ~or~itlc score 300 
Eoch area can ~e rated 1 to 3), wit~ a nossible 
total sccre of 30J. If 21-.l ~oints G.re scorsC, the "':ror:)"r?,m 
is considered fair to ~ood. 
III. A Functional Evaluation of t!os ]1f,alt1- e.nc 
1 
Pr-vsical E..dEcatior:. Curriculu:m. 
In t· is ovaluc;tior:c by Van :Dalen a nur;oter of 
recoc:r.ized ;:;-oals of hcaltl" and ohysical education e.rc listed 
un~er sGven dif~erent he~.dinps. T~E iterrs arc scored ty 
three lettsrs, accorcinf to de[ree of onnortunity existinf 
for a.ttainrr,er:.t of rce.ls. 
~' . No op-ocrtuni ty 
6. Some onnortunity 
c. Considerable onnortunity 
IV. A Check List for PhysicBl Education. 
The New York State Education Derart; Ent hes a. 
c 1_'1_ecl:list for sc:-ool officl-'9.ls. T1--:is instruwc_nt cons1sts 
of m2ny yss o-r no st~tl?l:.'.::·nts trat include i te;Ls of ~Jro.:·rc.m 
activities, "Or:'orrcur nlannin:.T, ev8luatinr, sc~·edulin<:", 
2 
pe~sonncl, f'a.cilities, eafety and sar,itn.tj_on, and tuG('E"t .• 
1. D. B. Van De.le'", "Functional Evo.luation of the Ecal th 
and Prysic.'ll Education Curriculu·-," Tl'e P'cysical 
Educetor, (:Karc'-c, 19":-9), 1- 3. 
2. Will~oose, op. cit., p. 383. 
12. 
Review of Selected Instrument 
T~e instru~ent teinp ueed is a revision of the ori-
gin~l instruwent, "Elementary Evaluative Criteria for gealth 
1 
and Physica.l Education." JaiTes F. Eaker and ot··~rs, :"id g 
researct project on Elementary Evaluative Criterie in 1953, 
'.vbich inclll<'1Gd he011t:~ and plcysic~:<l education, Tl:e PJ:"Oject 
consisted of sutjectivc tyne cuestions to evaluate elcncntary 
scf··oel systercs. 
Elementary Evaluative Criteria Phvsical ~ducatien 
cy rtoyal Go he in 
Tbis instru~ent is to t,e used ty ptvsic~l.l education 
personnel to evaluate t~e p'·vsical education nroFra in terms 
of strenFt~:s and ·wea.kn.ssses ar._d provide a sound basis for 
necessary i:rnrovemcnts s.cd additionG. 
All iters en the evaluation are scored on a 4,3,2, 
o:.'"' 1 t~-,c.is. 
4. i<ajor I)rcvision evident: few i,~.provc ~~ nts cr addi-
tions neede·d. 
3. P8.rti:;'.l Prcvis1on evident: sevcrc~.l 2.c1di tioD.c a~d 
imo:)rovw_ en ts needed . 
2. r.:inor Provisions eviecent: me.ny a_'ditionc; ;~ncl iico1~ove­
rr:s·nts needed. 
1. No Provision evident: 
T~e instru~ent is separated into fcur parts. 
1. Dspa.rtmental Cr~3.nization an~ Polici0e; 
2. Facilities, ~quiprnent and Sunplies; 
). Prcr,.reJn Pla·-:nin'~ and ~eacns::." I<et!-·ods; 
4. Cla.2s Content. 
1. J& cs F. Eaker et al., Evaluative Criteria. 
Project) (Easton: Boston University, Scheel 
1953), Dp. 36- 40. 
(Rcse.o_rch 
of Lduce,tion, 
The exa~nles t~at follow illustrate the use of the stnn~a~ds 
in scorinF tbc ite~s: 
A-1 A definite nnilorophy, specific ai!:'s, otjectiVf:s 8.nc1 
nolicies are set fcrth in wrltinF are availatle to the 
nut] ic. 
(In t~is exR~nle, a rating of 2 is Fiven, inaicat'n~ that 
on1rr •:i or "revision is evident Hit!-' severol n·:'c'iticns 'l.nd 
irr.proverr.E·n ts need Pd. ) 
A-2 Indoor ccnditions are c>.C!eouate in tcrl'.s of: 
a ... l_ter~ner:~turc control. d .~cleanlin2ss .• 
b ._2_vent ilat ion. e ._2_floor surf8C€·. 
c ._l_lightin,o-. f .~adenuate exits. 
( .. 6) 1-2-(}4 
(When an item such as t~is anpears, it is necessary to 
score e.1ch sut-i tern in terms of the st2ndards a.nc to 
divide the totnl of these scores by the number of sub-
items. This will deterr,ine the final ev0lu~tion, ;·;~Jch 
is in the above example a 3, or 11 psrtl.al JJrovision evident.") 
In other itercs, the st~wiards ta.ve been annlied as I<Gic·hted 
resnonses. The score is deter.·ined ty trc rPsnonse or 
resnonscs selected. The folJowinr four exa~nl~s will 
ind ics te the use of thi.s metr'Ocl: 
f,-3 Annropricte costuJT,cs are required for cbildren in the 
fiftr and sixt~ r.:rradPs. 
tJ.. r-ym suits. 4 b. play clothes. 3 c. none rccuired. 1 
1-2-3-@ 
II 
II 
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i A-4 ParentCJl nsrr••isRion is reouired l.n ·.~ri tin!=' for crilcl 
particip•ticn in the 
o .• Yes ( 4) 
extrn-class 
1:-. No ( 1) 
(J)--------4 
1/ 
I 
1 
A-5 Outdoor facilities include: (insert check for Yes, 
I 
11 a. v'a kindorrarten-nrJm.ary area, 
leave clank if No) 
b. ~~~ard-ton court area. 
. c • __ an apnR.ratus area. d. V a field or turf are fl. 
I A- 6 An annoc 1 in von tory ::0 ::: :::1 ::::r ,:: :: :::::~:" oca ) 
reouired an~ includes: 
a. the total numtcr of eacr itcm. abc-(4) 
b. an evalu.1tion of present condition. 
c. recormrcendation for new materials. 
ab-(3) 
@(2) 
bc-(1) 
1-{} 1-4 
(The first t•tTo examnles, A-3 and A-4 CRn te scored by usinF 
one resnonse only. Examnles A-5 and A-6 illustrate how the 
score vli1 1 be deter-ined on tre total resnonses evii!0nt.) 
In all caRes, encircle correct responses flnd final scores. 
Previsions are made at tke cocpletion of' each division for 
a sinEle score t~at is interpreted in ter~s of the four 
st<Jrv'!ards. (See exarrnle telmv) 
j Part 1: Total Iterrs: 24: Possitle Total for Pert 1: 96 
( Sc'oool Total for Pco.rt 1: 72 
11 
EV3lu•tion for Pert 1: __3 
!:" ~=r=-==--=-=~-~--~=~-~=~====~=--- --=--~~==--= --~---~:=~ 
II 
o~ ~l :, ::::~, ~: the . "::, ~or p,:: •; • ;~:~,:;,: :;:~ ;,,~:: ~ ~ ~·~ t~ . ~~ 
II is used: i 
II 
I 
! 
Sc''ocl Total 
TotA.l Items 
= Score for Part 1 72 -3 24-
---~-="- ::__-:_--___:__~::_--::::~=-=-=----=~---=- ::.::-:::'::-:;:-;:-;-;-:-:--...= :_-_:-·-- - -::::=-.-_ =-:-=-:_-,_-_---
16. 
Chapter III 
1 
current con44t~_ons, to ncint up the ecce~t~tility of the 
2 
sto.t1.le. ouo, J.nC to s!,o~.-r t,_E:· :1.:-:-·c(l :'or- c·-'?XIre. u 
survev nur~.crts to 1e ~n crderl~r collsction, 2.nalv21s, 
interpr~ta.tion, ?~d rE~ort cf pertinent facts and in:·orE~-
ticn concerninr an ent~-r,~rise or situstion cr ~crro ~s,Ject 
t'-:e-::-'E-cf, inE-c-~s.r s.s ccoc'.5_~~cns anC ci-rcumstcc~c:~ s ·:~err i-'c.." 
D~t?. Ne26cd for Survey 
Ele~entnry Ev~lus.tivc Crit0ria 
Ptvsical E~UC8tion 
1. reid . • p. )8"·. 
2. I-:. Gla~ys Scott et ~.1., ~escarch Metho~s in He~~.lt~, 
P~vsicPl Education end aecrcaticn. (Was~in:·ton D. C.: 
k'~JE'ricun .A~::~,oci~.tion for l_I2~~lth, P~~~n;;ic.gl :~0uc--,~,.::·Lon 
ona :\.e ere '1.t i o~-:, 1S-5S-·), p. 253. 
3. Itid., n. 2~3. 
3 
n 
17. 
Procurerrent cf Data 
This instrument was used by seventeen physical 
education teac~ers in fi!ty-six elementary sc~bols. Each 
teacher and the aut~or of t~is survey ~vcluct·~ epch 
elementary sc~bol in ~crcester. 
Frocsdure Used in Cor·pilinp Data 
T:Oe data ls st2tistically ~:.nalvzed in tsrme of 
tre mean, mode and median. 
18.. ,, 
Chapter IV 
Presentation a,nd An<elys]s or D3,ta 
T~is presentation includes 54 ele~cntarv sc~cols 
in ~orccster, Maesac~usetts. 
T~e instrument is divided into four p2rts. 
I. Fcllowin[ are all the eler:<Entar;v sc'oools and 
the score for sacr school on each pa,rt an:! t:Ce m<e:an for 
each sc1"·ocl. 
Ort7aniza- Program Class 
tion Facilities PlanninP" Content He an 
1. AC:bott St. 2 2 2 2 2 
2. Adam Sou ore 3 1 3 3 2~ 
3. Adam Street 2 2 2 3 2i 
4. And cvor St. 3 1 3 3 2~ 
5. Belrront St. 2 1 ~ 2 J.? "' 
6. Eli tJoEV/CCd n 2 2 2 2 c: 
7. Elocrninp:dale 2 n 2 3 2i c: 
8. Burncost 3 2 2 2 2,;1, oJ, 
0 C1"ntrid ce St. 2 2 2 2 2 / . 
10. Cantc;rbury St. 3 1 2 2 2 
11. Ch,-,n,cler St. 2 1 3 2 2 
12. ClE,rl' Street 2 3 3 
"' 
*" 
'
13. Cclurr:l.us Pnrl' "' 3 3 3 3 ,J 
14. DartnGut1o St. 2 1 2 2 U' 
15. Dix StrcE: t 2 1 n 2 ~ c: 
16. Down in[' St. 2 1 3 n 2 c: 
17. E:;.st Kc:: ndall 2 1 2 2 1.(' 
. -
__ ___1 0 
- - ---====..--::......-=---.:--.:.-~=-==- --
f') Crvaniza- Proprar:1 Class tion Facilities Pl~nninp Content ~-lean 
12. Et: r"e-rort h St. 2 1 2 2 :1.4 
19. Elizabeth St. 2 2 2 2 2 
20. Fl~("' Street 2 ) ) 3 2% 
21. Freeland St. 2 2 2 r• 2 c: 
22. Gap-e Street 2 3 3 3 24 
23. Gates LRne 2 2 2 2 2 
24. GrR "'ton St. 2 1 2 2 1.4:' 
25. Gra~1 ite St. 2 1 2 2 
* 26. Grernd:-1le 3 1 3 3 2-I 
27. Harlow St. 3 1 2 2 2 
28. Hc~.rd Street 3 3 3 3 3 
29. Indian Pill 3 1 2 2 2 
I 
I 30. LccY~e Vic~w 2 2 2 " '- 2 
I 1.? I 31. Lamartine St. 2 1 2 2 I 
32. Lee Street 2 1 2 2 ~ 
33. Lincoln St. 3 3 ' 3 3 / 
34. Ludlmv Street 3 1 2 2 2 
35. EalvC?rn Road 2 1 3 3 2i 
36. rv!ay Strecot 3 3 3 3 3 
37. J.:iddles~x Ave. 2 2 3 2 2i 
38. l'id lane' St. 2 2 3 3 2-~ 
39. ~!ilHury St. 2 1 2 2 Jk 
40. !"ill StrePt 3 3 3 3 3 
41. Nelson Place 3 3 3 3 3 
42. Oxfcrcl Street 2 1 2 2 
* 43. Qu ins irs.mond 2 1 2 2 
* 
" 
20. 
:; 
Crpaniza- Pro!' rom Class 
tion Facilities Plannin[' Ccntent lciean 
44. Rice SOU!'lre 3 2 3 3 ~ 
45. Roosevelt 2 2 2 2 2 
46. St. Nic~~olas 3 3 3 3 3 
47. Tatnuc1: 2 3 3 3 
*' 48. Thorndyke rtd. 3 2 3 3 a? 
49. Union Hill 2 2 2 2 2 
50. Upsala St. 2 1 2 2 14 
51. ~-'fest Boylston 2 3 3 3 ~ 
52. ;~~rest Tatnuck 3 3 3 3 3 
53. ·ifinslmv St. 2 2 2 2 2 
54. Hoed land St. 2 1 2 ~ 14 
"' 
The mean of all t>--e elei:,Entarv sc'~cols in 
physical educa.ticn in ~orcester, Massa.c~usetts is 2,422. 
A 2 on t":e ev2.luation re:;Jresents: 
Minor Provision Evi6ent. 
1·Iany adl4 it ions and ir.~proven.-·ents needec1. 
The mode of all the eleme~tary sc~ools in 
physical education in Worcester, Massachusetts is 2.00. 
T":ie score showin~ uu ~ost freouentlv furt~er su~stantiates 
t!-'e mean. 
The meaian of all the elementary sc~ools in 
physicQl education in ~orceetsr, Massac~usetts is 2.0). 
Tris score 3"tove vr>,ict and below wticr, liE 50 ncr cent of 
tre cases f'urtber suCstantiates. tte ill€ an and t!-:·e r;.ode. 
li 
I. 
Ele~~ntarv Schools 
The meccn for 8.11 elerrc·ntar'' schools. 2.33. 
The mode for Rll clemontarv schools. 2 •. }J. 
The cedi:~n for all elementary scl~ocls. 2.0J. 
II. 
Facilities, Eoui·0ment and Sunnlies of 'i/orcesic·r 
Elcentary Scrools 
l. Tre me.·m for e.ll eler·rnta.ry schools is 1.42. 
This noints out one of t~e wenker are8.s in t~e ~orccst~r 
elementary scrools in nhysical education. 
2. The ,·ode for oll elcment.~.rv sc"'ools is l.OJ. 
This further sutstnntio.tcs the e,lovE> ste.t.r ~c:~t. 
3. T~e median for all ele~cntarv schools is 2.JJ. 
l. 
2. 
The 
T~-e 
mean for 
r,~ocl e for 
III. 
EleY"er.:ta.ry 
all elementary 
all elementary 
Schools 
sc 1'ocls is 2.44. 
scrools is 2.J'J. 
3. Trc median for all elorrentarv schools is 2.00. 
22, 
Part IV 
Class Content in ~orcester 
Ele~entary Sc~ools 
1. Tre mean for all eler.c'1tarv schools is 2.40. 
2. Tte n•ode for all eleKentarv sctools is 2.0J. 
3. The median for all elementary sctools is 2.00. 
II 
1/ 
~-
Discussion of Data 
Analysis in terms of the mean for all ·worcestrer 
elementary sc~ools. 
1. 
Part I: Departrrentnl Orl"a..nization and Policies: 
General Policies: 
Items receiving 4 points. 
Time allotment for the instructional ueriod in physical 
education. 
Lower trrades: 
Upper p:rqdes: 
30 rcinutes 
45 c' inu te s 
Items receivinr 3 points. 
4 points 
4 r:•oints 
1. A definite nhilosophy, suecific aims, objectives, 
and policies are set forth in writin,:: and are a.vail-
1) atle to the pu·clic. 
1
111 2. A written, up to date course of study for rrades 1 
throue·h 6 is kept on file in the adr:•inistrRtive offices 
and copies are available upon request. 
3. The physical education profra.Ti is .sllu.1••8 'JL ec~Fque.te 
tud~et for the purchase and upkecn of eouinment and 
4. An insurance nlan to cover physical ec1ucation activi-
ties is available to all students and provided ty: 
The c~ildren's parents. 
Iterrs receiving 2 points. 
1. An annual i.nventory of all equmpment and suppliss 
0 incluc'les: 
~=--=JF== '---- '--'--~~-- -====---= ,.~ 
a. The total number of each item. 
b. Recom':'endations for neH materials. 
Ite~s receiv1nr 1 noint. 
1. Physical educ?tion claDsos are held: 
1 day a wsk. 
2. Auuaratus, equinmont and sunulios are ncriodicallv 
checked and kept in ~ood repair. No. (1) 
3. Snee,kers are reoul.red to be 1-10rn ty all students durinp-
the activity ueriods. No. (1) 
4. Apurouria.te costumes are reouired for c"'ildren l.n the 
unner ele~entary rrades. c. none required. 
Personnel: 
Items reco:ivinE 4 points. 
1. Phvsical educatio~ is under tte supervision of a well 
qualified physical educator. 
2. Instruction in the physical education uro7ra~ is nro-
vided ty: 
a. A special teacher of physical education, 
3. Instructors servin:- in tbe extra class prorr.o.m: 
a. are paid extra. 
4. Instructors in t~e extra-class uroaram are: 
a. pb.vsical education D'crecnnel. •' ~ 
Iten:s receivinf 3 :ooints. 
1. Instruction in the uhysical oducstion nro"ram is pro-
vided by: 
25~ 
teacher of physical education, lower 
P"radc~s. 
Items receivinr 2 points. 
None. 
Items receivin[ l point. 
l. An orccanized procram of in-service education is 
offPred to classroo~ teachers w~o are resnonsille for 
teP-chin::- prysical educetion. No. (l) 
2. Classroom teacbers are encoura~ed to particiuQte in 
physical educQtion staff and deDartrcer.tal rrce<2tin!''S· 
(No. l) 
Med ica.l: 
I 
II 
Items receivinr 4 points. 
None. 
Iterrs receivinr 3 points. 
1. Ref'ula.r periodical medical exan:inations are required 
for all students and are !O'iven: 
b. every two years. (3) 
Items receiving 2 points. 
1. A sc heel nurse is: 
b. on call (2) 
Items receivinr 1 point. 
1. Necessary inform~tion concerning the nhvcicrl educBtion 
1>rorr·•m is sunDlied to locc.,l phyeicie.ns by scrool 
officio.ls to assist therr in r;,qkin> recommendations for 
==-=-=--,-=-
I 
i 
II 
lj 
,, 
jl 
I 
26. 
individual nror:rrrr lirJitation. No.(l) 
Extra - Class: 
IteTs receivin~ 4 points. 
None. 
Items reccivinr 3 noints. 
None. 
Iter.:s rece i vine: 2 noints. 
None. 
Items receiving 1 point. 
1. Tte need for more nhysical activity ttro11~b an extra-
class ~rogrRm for tbc UDDGr eleTentary gra~es is 
recop-nized and nrovidcd for ty tt--.e school aclrr:iniotra-
tion. 
d. none provided. (1) 
2. P:1rentRl perTnission is reouired in v;ritinv for c''ild 's 
3. Transnortation is available, when necessary, to help 
insure narticinntion in extra - class PCtivitics end 
is '~rovidcd by: 
c. rene nrovided. (1) 
Part I: Total Iterrs: 24: Possible Total for Part I: S6 
Worcester Total for Part I; 56 
, 
-'-• 
Part II: Fqcilities, r·nd 
In.'l cor facilities inclurJc: 
a. a rymn2.sium. ~ - 2 - 3 - 4 
b. a multipur~ose 1-@-3-4 
c. an s~~rvoncy first-aid room. 1 - 2 - 3-
QJ-2-3-4 
e. (insert a c"Pc}: for Yes; leave rb.nk ii' no) 
srloauatP storave space for 
--eoul.rment and sm'nlies. 
sen2.r2te locker and 
s~owor fncilitice for 
boys .~Yld c·J.rls. 
~wcossil:lc toilet fc,cili tics . __ office snc;ce fer 
(totnl 
p~ysic~l cduc~tlon 
nersonnc::l. 
2. Indc·or ccnditions 3.re 2.decu::.tc in terr·s of': 
n. 3_ tcrr.pfr1_.tlJ.rc control. 
b. ~-vc,nt ile tion. 
c.__l_livhtinrr. 
d ._..::Lcle~~nlincE',s. 
e. ],floor surf-'?.ce. 
1-2-Q}-4 
3. st~ 8 f.~.cili"::ics are utilized, if :'v·cil·'ble, f'or 
nhysical educotion activities. 
::'es (4) No (1) {$------4 
4. One indoor tc8c~inp nt~tion fer nhysicRl ~Juc~ticn is 
provirJcrJ for ovcrv: 
a. 6-11 cla.srrooms. (1+) 
c. 15-lS: classroon;c. (2) 
b. 12-14 classrooms. (3) 
d. 20-24 clnssrcoms. (1) 
~-2-3-4 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
! 
I 
I 
YEs (4) cJo (1) Gf-----4 
6. A _rr~nlrrurr: .:J_cre'='~~e o:'"' pl.'J.y.r~rcunc1 space is ·n:._~ovJ<~,-- ~ for 
7. 
Q 
u. 
])0. 
11. 
,. . over 10 acres. (4) 
c. ~-6 acres. (2) 
('. 7-10 :->CrC'S, ( 3) 
d • less tl c n 5 . ( 1 ) 
@-2- )-4 
Outdoor ~acilities are uroperly fsnced w~er0 D°CESSRry 
conC~t2.ons. Yes (4) No (1) 1-----@ 
Cutclcors fo.cilitiL::s ~:ncludc: (insert ::l ctecY~ :f"oY' Yee; 
le "VC l:lorl• if '0) G. v •• .:.~ - l. b.L e. rea 
c. __ r::.n o:~~n-:J_re.tus are11. d. a field or turf' nrc2 .. 
(tot n 1 t ·~" nu!'l t;c r of' c' e c ¥ s ~0"' ~cr.•.,..-,) 
. !i\ '" "_ h ,, 
v2-J-4 
Yes (4) No (1) 1-----@ 
Court rr.ar}rin!="s, i~c~::-!e a.nc1 ou_t, ~~re er1snted to 1-he 
aV"• :\ J 8.t le r nrl level of t~.,~ -. 
Y<'s (4) No (1) 
2Q 
sccrc en 88.C~ dj_v1sicn.) 
R .• __ m .... ts. --- __ vB.ul tin::-: toYes .---
__ c1imbinr:c ro::Jc~ G.--- bA.rs.---
c. __ tc1sl;et 1:: n11 1:1.~ c kl:'08 ···d s. ---__ rr. j rrors. ---
net st~nd~rds.--- __ s t g 11 b?.rs. --- GJ.-2-)-4 
C .~CPlr: B, i--c iP"~,t attEC~,r.:::;;'(ltS .-!..-
_0-snf'p(j record nLJ.yers. _ _!_ 
__ uj_anos .---
t~tlc ten~is tables.---
- 1-gl-)-4 
amounts of': (insert A c,_.ec1<: for Yes; 1e~ve bl~.n1-:: if 
No) (Li.st aounts on t"·e dottFd 1inee.) (Totd the 
a. b~skett~ll tock~oar4s.--- hi~~ 1urrn stP.~d~r·1 s.---
---- ----' . ~ 
___ net st:1nc8rds.--- __ hurdles, re.au_c~d j_n size.---
(d,J-2- )-4 
l::. __ softl::alJ l::8.cf:stons .--- __ sa:-1d Coxes. ---
11Dri~~ts for roRls.--- tet"c~bcl1 uo1es.---
- @-2-)-4 
__ bnlcnce l::earns. --- __ climtinP" l2dders.---
8}2-)-4 
13. All n1syground annaratus is: 
a. firrdv cJDc"-orsd. 1:. P1·•cecl on a h.srcl smootr Sllrf:we. (.f2) {Y-2-3-4 
14. Units r·f' n!lysicc•1 ecluc.~tion sum:1ies are av"i1FJ.l::le- ln 
ade<"'Uo.te ar~·ounts, H'·ere a.nnlicR.'tle, in t'1e ratio of 
1 to evPrv 6 c"ilJren of the lorc·est "'roup UE'\n<:r ti'em 
(Insert a check for Yes; lenve l::lnnk if 
1""1 No) (List anounts on dotted lines.) (Totel tbc numter of 
checks for score en e~ch division.) 
a. __ Jr. slz,ed frotb~l1s.--- ___ kicking tces.---
__ vollevbJlls .--- ____ volleybll Dets .--- @-2-3-4 
t. __ jr. sized b3skGtt<?.lls.--- __ battinp tees.---
tetrerballs.---
c. ___ softb:ills.---
d ._611 r,lnvgrcund bolls.---
1011 pl~ypround balls.---
e • ___ shufflebon.rd s<ets .---
__ deck tennis sets.---
f ._" __ ba.dn:lnton r?ckets .---
__ victrola records.---
__ v-ran.J s .---
t;. ___ Jump roncs.---
__ soccer 1::-.lls .--- 6)-2-3-4 
__ softball b2ts.---
catc~inv ecuinme~t.--- ~2-3-
- 8"nl,'lyvrouncl h1lls. ---
1311uln.yprcund bJ.lls .---
-- ' ' G'l-2-3-4 
__ rinc· toss sets.---
__ rutber horsc>srcs set~.--­
w-2-3-4 
__ bad~inton nets.---
___ te.cle tel"nis poc•r:lesl'l'\---
\:Y-2-3-4 
__ ber-'n b.'lPS .---
__ balloons.--- ~2-3-4 
__ indLm clubs.---
1 I' __ v.;-\'"'istles.---
1 i. __ a 50-fc;ot ts.ne.---
___ bovrlinc nins. --- ('iL2- 3-4 
__ o first-r.id kit.---
q pressur~ pump.--- __ a stop-'tr.o.tch.--- @-2-3-4 
15. Eacr individual classroom h:cs its mm bo.sic physl_cc.l 
education supnlies. 
II 
1', 
3.1"""'==== - -::_:.:_ __ -:;_-=::-=-:_-==-_::_:_:__=------:---:;-_--=,,.-==::::::--= --=-=w=--=·=-- --- . --
16. Ar~~~t:0s, ~1-ferent colored jerseys, pinnies, or 
ot~er markers are ?Vsilhble to idcntifv p~rticipants 
on diff~rent t?a~s. Yes (4) No (1) \Y---4 
17. Teachinf aids that ate available ~nd utilized include: 
(Insert a check for Yes; lesve blank if No) (Total 
the number of c':ecks for score en eoc'- division.) 
a._ia 16rr:m. covie nrojector. __ a fil>r-strip nrojector. 
__ an overtc-,-::d p!'Cjcctor. Gf2-3-4 
b. nortable chP,lkl'oards. 
~-' 
__ bulletin bo:<rds. 
a nuclic addrY·SP svstem. __ disnlay cn.ses. (j/-2-3-4 
Part II: Total Items: 34: possille Total for PPrt II: 136 
Worcester Total for Part II: 48 
Evolu·rtion for Po.rt II: 1.4 
32. 
Pe"rt III: Pro~ ram Pl·mn inr 
Net'cods: 
Prof!rar: Pl?nnino-: 
1. When pl~nninv the nhyeical education prorraY, consid-
erations are P'iven to: (insert a creek for Yes; 1 · 'Te 
tl8nl' for No) (Tot·'J tre number of checks for score 
on each division.) 
a. v<hc nrJJc:co·,·JlJy of' the scbool system. 
,/the specific ~rarJe levf?l. 
~~~~1.~'"~r~~~l' 8 ~~d devrlonment. 1-2-3~) 
t. t(;trcJ interests an.cl nrecJ s of the runils. 
individual and r:;roup sa.oety. 
~the c~rry-cver velue of the activity. 
--'L_av,ilable facilities and eouinrnont. 1-2-3-@ 
,/ / 
c.--s-.variety. ~rof!ressicn. 
v flexitility. j, he,ltr conditions. 1-2-3-@ 
-- . ---
2. Eoth for>:'al ancl inforrc·al tynes of cb.ss orr-·,nization 
o.rc utilizE:d, denendinf' on t"e tyne of activit:.r 
beinf teurht. Yes ( 4) No (1) 1----@ 
3. Efforts to inteprate selected activities with sub~rcts 
of an acacle~ic nature are evident. 
Yes (4) No (1) GJ----4 
4. A desir.~tle tre~ilth an4 1:alance is n:einte1.inec: in the 
prescnt::>.ticn of activities. 1-2-3..@ 
':). Lesson plcns are prrn;ered for clAsses of ">"-,'IE·ical 
educe>.t ion. 1-2-3-/!;) 
6. Pupil SUFTBBticn for nro"r<H'l l.mnrovrrent are offered 
.~nr' consi4Ered throtw·n inc>ividuRl or clCJ.ss di,s,.cussions. 
QJ-2-3-4 
W.2- 3-4 
c~ildren are ryiven a voice in nlan~inn, ccnductin~ 
,qnd eveluGtinpc t"e activities of the extra-class 
~2-3-4 
9. Modern teacrin7 aids are utilized ty tre staff· in 
prcpram plannin~. 1-2-3-@ 
A v2riety of' .~npronri.~te, un-to-date mR.nW!ls, c-uide-e., 
books and pc>riodicDls are available :1n·~ utilize·~ by 
the nhysicsl educ8tion stc~f end the classroom 
te~.c~ers. 1-2-3-@ 
11. Derronstra.tions for thE nutlic are tre out~rowth of 
I· 1112. 
the rGr.·ular nroc-ra'n, with many students nartiginatinf. 
\..-!)""2- 3-4 
Adjustments in pro-cr."rr:·•·ing 01.re nrovic.ed for: 
I 
II 
nhysicallv handicanned child. 
b • .!:j the sociall v r.a.ndica'CT'ed ci"ild. 
c, __ t''e mentallv il.a.ndican"'"led c"'ild. 
(-14) 
II 13. H•ndicarned children nsrticinate in the: 
,1, a • .!:j_rer:ular cl11ss 
II 
nrograrr: ,..,:--.enever r,ossitle. 
b. __ sneci.al clt:JSE urorr~m when necessqry. (-12) 
1-&-3-4 
1-@-3-4 
14. Class or~enization includtnF nroun formations, snac-
inq, nurrberinE, takinp of attond~nce gn" eriE .totion 
---===-=:::....-::-:;------
34__.__ 
is utilized at ,o-rade levels w'·cre a.pnlical::le. 1-2-3.@ 
15. Warm-up exercises or activities nrecede instruction 
in nf]ysical educ~tion. Yes (4) No (l) 1---.@ 
16. Periodic youth fitnese tests are: (insert a c~eck for 
Yes; lee,ve tb.nk H No) 
o.. __ adr.,inistered. b. careful recoros arc ]{ent. 
c. the results etre followed up. d. L~dividual construc-
tive t'eln i~ viven. 
(Total tre num·ber of cl-ecks for score). Q)-2-3-4 
17. All ~ctivities are conducted under conditions en-
cour~rin[ safe nPrticination in ter~s of: (insert a 
check for Yes; leave blank if No) 
a. __ ·.ven.rine apuarel. 
/ 
c.JL'.sclected activities. 
b. Vf:lCilitice. 
d._Lusave of equipr.:ent. 
(Tot.ol tho numtc-r of c'cecks for sccre) 1-2-6)-4 
18. Each new activity is explained or deronstrAted tefore 
t~e narticination chase. l-2-3-@ 
19. Rest ':eriods are nrovided, w'·cn needed, durinc the 
physical educatjon nrovr~rn. 1-2-3-@ 
28. All students are ev~lu~ted in terms of: 
a. p 1cysic?l fitness. Q}-2-3-4 
b. ~rowth 8TI'~ ~evelopmsnt. 
c. slcills. 
d. social nnd errotional characteristics, 
e. activity knowledpes and understarJdinPs. 
G;L2-3-4 
Q:l-2- )-4 
GL2-3-4 
~2-3-Lf 
21. Stnf¥ evaluation of t~e physic~l cducsticn nro~r"rr 
is 2. continuous process. W-2-)-4 
I 
I! 
il 
I! 
! 
I 
i 
i 
II 
II 
=---=- -:--.:.:;-::;::- ~----==-=--:::___ __ 
22. a 1:2.sis 1'or inn=:rcve-
~ent cf t~e phvsicnl education nrc~r m. (V-2-"3-4 
Part III: Total Itc~s: 28; PosPible Total for PBrt III: 112; 
Worcester Tc+al fer P~rt III: 68 
Evslu~tion for Port III: 2.4 
:::______::::-==-· 
II 
I 
I. 
1/ 
i 
II 
'I 
to dgy at tre: 
a.!:/__lovler elerreotary >'"rc,cde level. 
b . ..!::/_upner elementary level. ( -t2) 1-2-3-@ 
2. !':ore tr··::m one type of acti'.<.i ty is included dkrirw a 
cl3SS neriod for c ildren in the lower ele~ent~ry 
1-2-3-(1 
3. Activities 8re presented on a s~asonal basis for t~e 
upner elementary ~radcs. 1-2-@4 
4. Boys are separated from ~irls in slelccted activitiec in 
the unper elementary prades. 1-2-3-@ 
upner elemFntary vre.dcs. 1-@,r 3-4 
6. Types of activities included for trP lo~rr elcmFntcry 
vr"des incluc':e: 
Lf a.-+_runninp and 
t.!:f-_si~nle tall 
C Licl"S"rco~· ~~·""" . -I- '1 .::J •d t~ J_ •. ; --- u • 
d. __ inoividual stunts. 
e. __ rcpe climlinP'. 
f. ;Lindividu8l and counle 
p. L/~~~!~~~i::.:c:s. 
h. bnsic rrvtrms. 
a.!:f_rel8yS. (-t2) l-2-3.@ 
t • .!:/_siwGle team f''::es (-t2) r't\ 
l-2-3~ 
c. __ SI'iimnlm'. (-t2) 1-@-3-4 
d .Lturctlinc: ''nd arnaratus (-t2) 
1-{}-3-4 
e. ;LtocJ y :nee hanic s ( -t2) 
- . 1),.2-3-LJ 
f. __ pl•JyPrcmd anp·1rc,~us (t2) 
Q)-2- 3-4 
f. __ :r:ir.etics and story gl"_ ys(-t2) 
l-(5,'- 3-4 
h.1, folk clancinv. (+2) 
- ·- 1~3-4 
ii 
:I 
ii 
--,==c~- =t-~~;c; ---~=c=c ~~---c=~---
(i 
,, 
:r 
'1l 
I' 
' ]! 
II, 
I' il 
'I I, 
li 
li 
:i 
i! 
" 
'i\ 
I! 
7. Tynes of activities included for the U''P<"r slsn:ent::e.ry 
9"rR.des inclul!e: 
a._ Lf_lo'fl orC"anizational nctivi ties. 
a. ____ a v:<rictv of individuRl qnd counle activitiES. (42) 
1-(} 3-4 
t ._:f_lead -up vanes. 
c.~skill-drills. 
d.~souare nancinv. 
e ._hfollz-d~Jr:c inp-. 
f ._ktumclin>" octivi ties. 
P". __ rope climbin;c. 
1-2-3-@ 
c. __ bodv mc:chtmics. (42) 1-@-3-4 
e. __ social dancinF. 
f. 
IJ'. J~apnar,qtus. 
(inclu~inr;r 
II 1-&-3-4 
II W2-3-4 
Part IV: Total Items: 2Q; Possicle Total for P8rt IV: 80; 
Worcester Total for Part IV: 48 
Evalu•tion for Part IV: 2.4 
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Chapter V 
Summary and Conclusions 
Limitation of t~e Study 
T!ois st1y1y is lir:i ted 
WorcEst~r, Mass~chusetts. Fe~lth er1ucation is not trr oted or j! 
mentioned in t~is study, II 
" I' 
il 
Snecific Conclusions for Worcester, Maasac~usetts 
I 
It 
! 
The prop-ram in H·e element"rv scrools needs many 
iirnrovements. 
I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
r~nrovements needed: 
Part I: General Policies. 
Physical education classes should te held four or five 
da.vs D. 1.,rrek. 
I 
I 
il 
I 
I 
A definite nl"ilcsonhv, specific aims, otjectives and 
nolicies srould be in 1vri tint; and av8ilatle to the putlic ·II 
A written, up-to-date course of study for P'r•des 1 II 
' I 
thrcuFh 6 srould be kent en file in the acln inistra tl.ve 
I 
offices ancl conies availatle upon request. 
The nhvEical eclucation nrOP'rarr needs more money for the 
purcrase and UDkGP0'1 of eauinment s.n" su-cnliGs, 
An insurance nlan should be availatle to all students at 
the exnenso of the school svstem. 
An snnual inventory srould include: 
a. The total numter of each ltem, 
An Evnluation of present conditions. 
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c. Recorr~endatione for new m8terials. 
7. All enuinmcnt shbuld be periodicallv c~ocked and kept in 
P'OOd rf'poir. 
8. All c~ildren s~ould be required to wear sneakers. 
9. Annropriate costurr:es s>could be rsouired for ~~11 crildren 
in tre upper elementary vrades. 
Personnel: 
1. An orr·anized proc-r"m of in-service eclucation should be 
offered to classroom teachers w~o are responsible for 
teachinF physical education. 
i[ 2. Classroom teachers s"ould be encouraved to participate 
iJ 
I' ll in phvsical education staff and denartmental meetings. 
' 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1. 
2. 
Mcclicgl: 
A school nurse sl'nuld be on dutv at each sctool. 
Rep-ular periodics.l medical exa•:•inations s~ould be reouired 
for all students and given annually. 
Necessary information concernlnf the nhysical education 
provram sl'ould be sur-lied to local physicians by school 
officials to asRist therr in makinv recommendations for 
individual prograrr; li,-:1 tat ion. 
Extra-Class: 
The ::J.drrinistration srould start R.n extra-claes nroc•rom 
for t"e unner elementarv ,-rades. 
Parental uer'1ission s'·,ould be reouired in wri tin>' fo"' 
child's narticination in the extra-class nrovram. 
II 
., 
I 
II 
II j, 
' 
tre sc"ool. 
Part II: Facilities, Equinment and Sup~lies. 
1. Indoor facilities should include: 
a. A Fymna.s i urr• or a rwl tipurnose roon . 
c. An errer~·ency first-aid rc·orr. 
c. A sHir:mi.nf pool. 
d. Adeouate storave space for equi.prrent and supnlies. 
e. Separate locker and shower facilities for boys and Firls. 
f. Office space for physical education personnel. 
2. Indoor conditions should be adeouate in terrrs of: 
Temperature control, liFhtinv, floor surface, ventilation, 
cleanliness and a.deoue.te exits. 
3. Cne indoor teaching station for physjcal education should 
be provided for every 6-11 classrooms. 
4. A rc:inirrurr acrea,.,.e of playl'"round sp?ce s'"'ould te nrovided 
for each elementary school. 
Over 10 acres. 
5. Cutdoor facj_J.itieB s1->ould include: 
a. A kindergarten - prirrory area, 
b. An anpa.ratus a.rea. 
c. A hard-top court area. 
d, A field or turf area. 
6. Court markinfs, inside and out, s'"'ould be adapted to the 
space availatle and to the lPvel of the nupils. 
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9. 
Mats. 
Climtin,:- ropes. 
Vaultin!" toxes. 
Adjustatle rorizontal tars. 
Easkettall tacktoards. 
Net st.~ndards. 
Nirrcrs. 
Stall bars. 
Pb.nos. 
Tatle tennis tal:les. 
Outdoor eouipment anr. aDparatus s"'ould include: 
Easkettall cacktoards, 
Net standards. 
Scfttall cackstons. 
Junf'le t:"yms. 
Balance teams. 
Hif't jump stAn~ards. 
Hurdles, reduced in size. 
SRnd coxes. 
Tet"'ertall poles. 
Horizontal ladders. 
ClimtinE' ladders. 
All plGygrcun;; annGratus s"'ould l:e firolv anctored on a 
smooth sur'' ace. 
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Units of phyeic•l education supplies stould be 8Vailatle 
in adeouate amounts, where applicable, in the ratio of 1 
to everv 6 children of the l~rFest proup usinF them at 
one t irr:e. 
Junior sized taskettalls. 
Junior sized footballs. 
Volleytolls. 
Tetr~rtalls. 
Softballs. 
ER.ses. 
6" playuround talls, 
1')" plev,round t alls. 
Shufflotonrrl sets. 
Deck tennis sots. 
EadGinton rackets. 
Victrola records. 
Hartles. 
Jurrn ropes. 
~ilhirtles. 
A '3) foot tape. 
A nressure pun:n. 
Eattimc t<Ces. 
Kickin> tees. 
Volleytall nets. 
Soccer talJ.s. 
ScfttoJ l t::-'-~2. 
8" plnyFround talls. 
Rinr" toss 8(-ts. 
Rutter torrwsroe sets. 
Ea:::l:~inton nets. 
Table tennis PAddles, 
Bean l:af7S. 
Balloons. 
Indian clute. 
Bo,."flinp -pins. 
A first-aid kit. 
A stop w.g.tc h. 
Eacr individual classroom s''ould have its orm lp,sic 
physical education supplies. 
12. Armtanas, different colored jerseys, pinnies, or other 
"'=· ==~· me rkm e'ould 
I 
te available to identify n•.rticipants on 
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An cverhee,J Drojector. 
A film strip nrojector. 
A tare recorder. 
A 16 ~ rrovic nrojecotr. 
A rutlic ndd r·ess svster~. 
EulletJ.n toc:rds. 
Dis:pl!!y cosss. 
Part III: 
1. Efforts to inteprate selected activities wit~ subjects of 
1
1 
an "coden:ic nature s'oould be evident. 
li 
:I 
2. Pupils sUpC"sstions for nrOPT"r- L-.;c,rovl"r-:cnts s!-culd be 
'I 1, offered an'l ccnsinered tioroup·r· l_nn IvirltJ~l cr cl:JPS dis-
1' 
I ctls:~ior.s. 
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3. The: cxtra-cl8.SE rrocrr?rr: sbould be based on se·,son·•l acti-
pro.cram. 
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5. Desonstrations for tte nutlic s~culd be the cut~rowtr of 
the re~ular pro~r~n, wit~ many studPnts ucrtj_ci.n~tj_nf. 
6. Ar1just,•:ents in nro>rammin,o- s"'ould te provided for: 
II 
I t. Tho rrent~llv r~ndicarred c~ild. 
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7. 
Q . 
8. Periodic ycuth fitness tests s 1~culd te: 
a. 
t. The reeulte followed un. 
c • Careful records kent. 
d . IndividuRl constructive help ~iven. 
9. All activities s~ould be conducte~ un~er cendltions 
encouraging safe narticipetion in tcr~s c~: 
V{earin£1 aunr_.rel. 
lJ. All students sbould be evalu2tcd in terms cf: 
b. ,o-ro-,.,rt "1 ,9 nd c1 eve lcprrcn t, 
c. skills. 
d. social ond emotional characteriAtics. 
e. octivitv knmvlulc·es and understandinFs. 
11. Staff evpluntion of trE nhysiccl education proc-ron s':ould 
be o. continuous nrocess, 
12. Evalu.ctive nrocedures s"'ould servE as a basis f'cr ~m-
nrove:cent of the physic·•1l educ3.tion prop-rPm. 
Part IV: Cl~ss Content: 
! 
I 
li ,, 
,, 
I! 
II 
li 
l. Activities s~ould be presented on G seoson~l basis for the II ii 
2. The extra-class nroo-rc£ should te onen to all children in 
the upncr elerrentary grades, 
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I' I 
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I 
SwimrdnP". 
Indivi~uel stunts. 
Rope climcin?. 
Individugl and couple 'tCtivities. 
PlG.y<"round activities. 
]tir:etics and sto~y nlays. 
These iterrs s~ouJd be added to the Worcester ele-
mentarv school pro~r~m. 
4. Tynes o• activities that s~ould be included for upner 
Folk da.ncinp·. 
Tumcling activities. 
Hone cl irn'binf'". 
A varicty of' inr1ividu81 and couple activities. 
SvdrEr:; in!' . 
Socir;l dancini'". 
Individual stunts. 
These items should be a~ded to the Worcester 
elementary school nropra.rn. 
-~-~----· 
~-
General Conclusion 
A concentrated effort must be m~de by nll con-
earned to improve t~e p~ysical education pro~r m in tbe 
\•lcrcester ele•rentarv scrools. Mcmv improven·onts cn.n 
emerge if a met~od and a ~oal is estotlished tc ottack 
t~is nrotlem. 
II 
I 
I 
47. .• 
Che.nter VI 
l. .An ev2lu~tion of" t1:"1'2 Horcsster- eler-··.'~'n~L.:::r:r sc;--ool :-,e~_l th 
proccran~ nr:'C·.js to 1.e c1or::c::. 
~cnt~ry ec~rcl level sl-·culd le ccnstructcd. 
3. A:..'l cv-.--;-lw.o.tion c,f tl~c s-::::c:onda:r·;v .c:c~·ool Tl~-v=-ic.~Ll ?ducr;tion 
nrc~r~~; in ~crcester needs tote dc~e. 
4. An cvalu~~io~ cf t~e secon~ary rc~ool ~c8lt:- ~r-orr~ms 
in jcrcss~sr DEG~s tc te done. 
Appendix 
A 
• 
Elementary Evaluative Criteria: Physical Education Section*: 
Instruction Sheet 
The items contained in this section reflect the thinking of modern-day physical educators. It is the 
intent that the use of this instrument will e•taluate an elemenlary school physical education program 
in terms of strengths and weaknesses and provide a sound basis for necessary improvements and 
additions. The evaluation, therefore, should be the best judgments of the physical education 
personnel and/or visiting committee. 
All items ore scored on a basis of 4, 3, 2, or 1. These numerical scores conform with the standards 
which appear below: 
4--Mojor Provision evident: few improvements or additions needed: 
3--Partial Provision evident: several additions and improvements needed: 
2--Minor Provision evident: many additions and improvements needed: 
1--No Provision evident: 
The examples that follow illustrate the use of the standards in scoring the items: 
A-1 A definite philosophy, specific aims, objectives and policies ore sat forth in 
writing and ore available to the public. 
(In this example, a rating of 2 is given, indicating that only minor provision 
-n is evident with several additions and improvements needed.) 
A-2 Indoor conditions are adequate in terms of: 
a. _l_temperoture control. 
b .2_ ventilation. 
c. __3_1 ighti ng. 
d . ...:±_ cleanliness. 
e.~floor surface. 
f . ....!±._ adequate exits. 
(When an item such as this appears, it is necessary to score each sub-item in 
terms of the standards and to divide the tot<JI of these scores by the number of 
sub-items. This wi!l determina the final evaluation, which is in the above 
ex.:~mpl e u 3, or '·partial provision evident.") 
(-:-6) 1-2@4 
In ather items, the standards have been applied as weighted responses. The score is determined by 
the response or respOnses selected. The following four examples will indicate the use of this method: 
A-3 Appropriate costumes ore required for children in the fifth and sixth grades. 
a. gym suits. @ b. play clothes. (3) c. none required.(!) 1-2-3@ 
A-4 Parental permission is required in writing for child participation in the 
extra-class program. 
a. Yes (4) b. f\<o @ (j)----4 
* Revised Development. 
A-5 Outdoor facilities includa: (insert chack for Vas, leave iJiank if No) 
a. va kindargarten-primary area. 
c • __ an apparatus area. 
b. v a hard-top court a reo. 
d.,.'- a fiald or turf area. 
-(total the num~er of checks for score) 
A-6 An annual inventory of all equipment and supplias is required and includes: 
a. the total number of each item. 
b. on evaluation of present condition. 
c. recommendation for new materials. 
obc-(4) 
~-(3) 
\ ao/(2) 
lie-( 1) 
(The first two examples, A-3 and A-4 can be scored by using one response only. Examples 
A-5 and A-6 illustrate how the score will be determined on the total responses evident.) 
In all cases, encircle correct responses and final scores. 
Provisions are made at the completion of each division for a single score that is interpreted 
in terms of the four standards. (See example below) 
Part 1: Total Items: 24; Possible Total for Part 1: 96; School Total for Fort I: 
Evaluation for Part 1: 
To determine the score for Part I, the following formula is used: 
School Total 
Total Items Score for Part ( ~~ = 3) 
Part.!: Departmental Organization and Policies 
General F'olicies: 
~ I. Physical education classes are held: 
a. 5 days a week (4) 
d. 2 days a week (2) 
b. 4 days a week (4) 
e. I day a week (I) 
c. 3 days a week (3) 
2. Encircle the time allotment (within 5 minutes) for the instructional period in 
physical education. (L indicates grades 1-3; U indicates grades 4-6) 
Lower grades: 15' (2) 30' (4) 45' (2) 60' (I) 
Uppergrades: 15' (1) 30' (4) 45' (4) 60' (I) 
3. A definite philosophy, specific aims, objectives and policies are set forth 
in writing and are available to th.:> public. 
4. A written, up-to-date course of study for grades I through 6 is bpt on fil.:> in the 
administrative offices and copies are available upon request. 
5. The physical education program is allowed an adequate budget for the purchase 
and upkeep of equipment and supplies. 
6. An insurance plan to cover physical education activities is available to all 
students and provided by: 
a. the school system. (4) b. the children's parents. (3) c. none provided. (1) 
~ 7. An annual inventory of all equipment end supplies includes: 
a. the total number of each item. 
b. an evaluation of present condition. 
c. recommendations for new materials. 
abc-(4) 
ob -(3) 
ac -(2) 
be -m 
S. Apparatus, equipment and supplies are periodically checked and kept in good repair. 
Yes (4) No (I) 
9. Sneakers are required to be worn by all students during the activity periods. 
Yes (4) No (I) 
10. Appropriate costumes ore required for childr.:>n in the upper ele;nentary grades. 
a. gym suits. (4) b. play clothes. (3) c. none required. (I) 
Personnel: 
11. Physical education is under the supervision of a well-qualified physical educator. 
12. Instruction in the physical education program is provided by: 
a. o special teacher of physical education. 
b. the classroom teacher. 
c. the special teacher and the classroom teacher. 
L-(3) U-(4) 
L-(2) U-(2) 
L-(4) U-(3) 
Page I 
(!)-2-3-4 
L-1-2-3-@ 
l..i-1-2-3~ 
(J)-2-3-4 
1-2-<3).4 
1@3-4 
~2-3-4 
@2-3-4 
<D----4 
Qf----4 
@2-3-4 
1-2-3.@ 
L-1-2-@4 
U-1-2-34) 
• 
13. An organized program of in-service education is offered to classroom teachers 
who are responsible for teaching physical education. 
Yes (4) No (1) 
14. Classroom teachers are encouraged to participate in physical education staff 
and departmental meetings. 
Yes (4) No ( 1) 
15. Instructors serving in the extra-class program: 
a. arepoidextra. (4) 
b. are given released time for classes. (3) 
c. are paid as part of their regular teaching salary. (2) 
16. Instructors in the extra-class program are: 
a. physical education personnel. (4) b. classroom teachers. (3) 
c. college students. (2) d. others. (1) 
Medical: 
17. 
18. 
A school nurse is: a. on duty. (4) b. on call. (2) 
Regular periodical medical examinations are required for all students and are given: 
a. annually. (4) b. every two years. (3) c. every three years. (1) 
f\ 19. Necessary information concerning the physical education program is supplied to 
local physicians by school officials to assist them in making recommendations 
for individual program limitation. 
Yes (4) No (1) 
Extra-Class: 
20. The need for more physical activity through an extra-class program for the upper 
elementary grades is recognized and provided for by the school administration. 
a. grades 4-5-6. (4) 
c. grade 6 only. (2) 
b. grades 5-6. (3) 
d. none provided. (1) 
21. Parental permission is required in writing for child's participation in the 
extra-class program. 
Yes (4) No (1) 
22. Transportation is available, when necessary, to help insure participation in 
extra-class activities and is provided by: 
a. the school. (4) b. the parents. (2) c. none provided. (1) 
Part 1: Total Items: 24; Possible Total for Part 1: 96 School Total for Part 1: 
Evaluation for Part I 
Page 2 
1-----4 
d)----4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1r2-3-4 
1-----4 
1-2-3-4 
1-----4 
1-2-3-4 
.""" I. 
Part !!: Facilities, Equipment and Supplies: 
lrxloor facilities include: 
a. a gymnasium. 
b. a mul tipurpase room. 
c. an emergency first-aid room. 
d. a swimming pool. 
e. (insert a check for Yes; leave blank if No) 
adequate storage space for 
-equipment and supplies. 
accessible toilet facilities. 
separote locker and shower 
--facilities for boys and girls. 
office space for physical 
-education personnel. 
Page 3 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
(total the number of checks for score) 1-2-3-4 
2, Indoor conditions are adequate in terms of: 
a._ temperoture control • c • __ 1 ighti ng. e. floor surface. 
b. ventilation. d. cleanliness. f • __ adequate exits. ( -:c-6) 
3. Stage facilities are utilized, if available, for physical education activities, 
~ 4. Yes (4) No (I) One indoor teaching station far physical education is provided for every: 
a. 6-11 classrooms. (4) b. 12-14 classrooms. (3) c. 15-19 classrooms. (2) 
d. 20-24 classrooms. (I) 
5. Adequate electrical outlets are available for the areas where dance and other 
physical education activities will be held. 
1-2-3-4 
1-----4 
1-2-3-4 
Yes (4) No (I) 1-----4 
6. A minimum acreage of playground space is provided for each elementary school. 
a. over IOacres. (4) b. 7-10 acres. (3) c. 5-6 acres. (2) d. less than 5. (I) 1-2-3-4 
7. Outdoor facilities are properly fenced where necessary to insure greater safety from 
hazardous troffic conditions. 
Yes (4) No (I) 
!1. Outdoor facilities include: (insert a check for Yes; leave blank if no) 
a._ a kindergarten-primary area. 
c._an apparatus area. 
~ 9. Outdoor play space has proper droinage. 
b. __ a hard-top court area. 
d. a field or turf area. 
(total the number of checks for score) 
Yes (4) No (I) 
. . 
. ··---··Lt 
1-2-3-4 
1-----4 
• 
Page 4 
10. Court .narkings, insi"a and out, are adapted to the space available and to the level of the pupils. 
Yes (4) No (1) 
11. Indoor equipment includes adequate amounts of: (insert a check for Yes; leave 
blank if No) (List a.nounts on the dotted lines.) (Total the nu;nber of checks 
for scure on each division.) 
a. 
b. 
mats.---
__ climbing ropes.---
basketball backboards.---
net standards.---
c. __ scales, height attachments.---
__ J-speed record players.---
__ vaulting boxes.---
__ adjustable horizontal bars·.---
mirrors.---
stall bars.---
__ pianos.---
table tennis tables.---
12. vutdoor equipment and apparatus includes adequate amounts of: ( ins3rt a check for Yes; 
leave blank if No) (List amounts on the dotted lines.) (Total the number of checks 
for score on each division.) 
a. basket~oll backboards.---
net standards.---
b. __ softball backstops.---
___ uprights for goals.---
c. __ jungle gyms.---
bal once beams.---
13. All playground apparatus is: 
a . __ firmly anchored. 
__ high jump standards.---
hurdles, reduced in size.---
sand boxes.---
__ tetherball poles.---
horizontal ladders.---
__ cl i.nb in~ I ad~ars. ---
b. placed on a hard smooth surface. ( -7-2) 
1-----4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-3-4 
• 
Page 5 
~ 14. Units of physical education supplies on~ available in adequate amounts, when:! applicable, 
in the ratio of 1 to avery 6 children of the largest group using them at one time. (Insert 
o check for Yes; leave blank if No) (list amounts on dotted lines.) (Total the number of 
checks for score on each division.) 
a. __ jr. sized footbolls.---
__ volleybolls. ---
b. _jr. sized basketballs.---
tetharballs. ---
c. softballs.---
bases.---
d. _6" playground balls.---
___ )0" playground bolls.---
a. 
f. 
g. 
shuffl aboard SGts. ---
deck tennis sets.---
badminton rackets.---
victrola records.---
marblas.---
wonds.---
h. _jump ropas.---
whistles.---
i • _a 50-foot tape.---
__ a pressure pu.np.---
_kicking tees.---
__ volleyboll nets.---
_batting tees.---
soccer bolls.---
softb"ll bats.---
_catching equipment.---
__ 9'' playground balls.---
__ 13" playground balls.---
__ ring toss sats.---
rui>ber horseshoe sets.---
badminton nets.---
_table tannis paddles.---
_bean bags.---
balloons.---
indian clubs.---
__ bowling pins.---
a first-aid kit.---
-a stop-watch.---
15. Each individual classroom has its awn basic physical education supplies. 
16. Armbands, different colored jerseys, pinnies, or other markers are available to 
identify participants on different teams. 
Yes (4) No ( 1) 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
i-2-3-4 
1-2-.3-4 
1-----4 
• 
~ 17. Teaching aids that are available and utilized include: (Insert a check for Yes; 
leave blank if No) (Total th;; number of checks for score on each division.) 
a.-" 1f-;nm. movi<l projector. 
_.,n ov..~rh;~ad projector. 
b. _portable chalkboards. 
_a public address system. 
_a film-strip projector. 
__ a tape recorder. 
bulletin boards. 
_display cases. 
Part II: Total lterns: 34; Possible Total for Part II: 136 School Total for Part II: 
Evaluation for Part II 
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1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
• 
r\ 
Port !.!.!_: Program Planning and Taacher Methods: 
Program Planning: 
1. Wh<~n planning the physical oducotion progrO."ol, considerations :ue Giv"n to: (insert a check 
for Yes; leave blank for l'lo) (Total tha number of checks for scora on each division.) 
a._the philosophy of the school system. __ the specific grade level. 
_the age and sex. 
__ child growth and dev<!lop.nent. 1-2-J-4 
b ._the interests and needs of the pupils. __ individual and group safety. 
_the corry-ovor value of tha activity. __ available focilitias and equipment. 1-2-3-1, 
c • __ veri ety. 
_flexibility. 
__ progression. 
haol th conditions. 1-2-J-4 
2. Both foro;1al .Jnd infor.;1al ty;J)S of class organization ore utiliz~d, dapan..;ing on tha 
type of .Jctivity bsin•. tou;Jht. 
Yas (4) No (1) 1-----4 
J. Efforts to integrate selected activities with subj<Jcts of an ocoda.nic nature ore '"vi dent. 
Yes (4) No (1) 1-----4 
4. A desirable breadth and balance is maintained in th" presentation of octivitias, 1-2-J-4 
5. Lasson plans are preporGd for classils of physical education. 1-2-J-4 
6. Pupil suggastion for prodrom impr.:lvement are offar03d and consider.:d through individual 
or class discussions. 1-2-J-4 
7. The 3xtra-class program is basad on seasonal activities which tha child has laarned 
in the instructional pra;;;ra.n. 1-2-.J-4 
8. Childran or? given a voice in planning, conducting and .;valuating the activities of 
the extra-class progra.n. 1-2-J-4 
9. Modem taaching aids am uti I ized Sy the staff in program planning. 1-2-J-4 
10. A variety of appropriate, u?-to-date manuals, guid<>s, books and p.ariodicals or·a 
available and utilized by the physical education staff and the classroom teach<~rs. 1-2-..l-4 
11. Demonstrations for the public or;:, tho outgrowth of th<J r«gular pro9ro.01, with many 
students participating. 1-2-J-4 
12. Adjustments in programming oril provided for: 
a. __ the physically handicapped child. b. __ tha socially handicapped child. 
c . __ tha mentally handicapped child. d • __ tha physically gifted child. ( -'-4) 1-2-3-4 
13. Handicappad children participate in the: 
a.. regular class progra.n wh<lnev::r 
--possible. 
~._special class progra.n wh.:ln 
nacessary. (-: 2) 1-2- J-4 
Taachar Methods: 
14. Class organization including group formations, spacing, nu.nbering, taking of 
·~ attendance and orhmtation is utilized at grade levels where applicable. 
15. Warm-up exercises or activities precede instruction in physical education. 
Y<ls (4) l'!o (I) 
16. Periodic youth fitn<:ss tests ore: (insert a check for Y;as; lii!ova blank if No) 
a. administered. b._ careful records or<~ kept. 
c ._tha results or ;a followad up. d . __ individual constructive help is given. 
(total t(,_, nU•l•J·cr of ch..,cks for score) 
17. All octiviti<Js or.;, condc;ctcd under conditions :Jnc·~uruging sof.3 participation in 
terms of: (insert o check for Ycc:s; lo·JVO ;.;lank if No) 
a._ wearing oppor<al • b. faciliti:ls. 
c. s>31actad activities. d . __ usa9~ of equipcnent. 
(toto( til..: nu~n~'cr of ch~cks for scor-3) 
13. Each new activity is ilXplaincd or de.nonstrot<;d hafora th.; participation phose. 
19. Rest p•;riods ore provided, when need<Jd, during tho physical education proaro'"' 
20. All students ora ;;valuatad in t·.;r;ns of: 
a. physical fitness. 
b. growth and develop;nent. 
c. skills. 
d. social and e.notionol characteristics. 
e . .;~ctivity knowledges and understandings. 
21, ~toff evaluation of thi.3 physical ;;ducotion program is a continuous process. 
22. Evaluative procildures S<Jrve as o basis for i.nprove.n~nt of the physical <Jducotion 
program. 
P.:~rt Ill: Total Items: 2!3; f'ossiSie Total fur Port Ill: 112; School Total for Port Ill: 
Ev<~luotion for Fort Ill 
Poge8 
1-2-3-4 
1-----4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-J-4 
1-2-.J-4 
1-2-3-4 
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Part IV: Class Content 
"'· 1 • The general types of activities offered vary from day to day at the: 
a. __ lower elementary grade level. b • __ upper elementary grade level. ( -7- 2) 1-2-3-4 
~ 
2. fv\ore than one type of activity is included during a class period for children 
in the lower elementary grades. 
3. Activities are presented on a seasonal basis for the upper elementary grades. 
4. Boys are separated from girls in selected activities in the upper elementary grades. 
5. The extra-class program is open to all children in the upper elementary grades. 
6. Types of activities included for the lower elementary grades include: 
a. running and tog games. a. __ relays. 
b. simple ball games. b. __ simple team games 
c. class room games. c. __ swimming. 
d. individual stunts. d. __ tumbling and apparatus. 
e. rope climbing. e. __ body mechanics. 
f. individual and couple activities. f. __ ployground apparatus. 
g. singing games. g. __ mimetics and story plays. 
--
h. basic rhythms. h. __ folk dancing. 
7. Types of activities included for the upper elementary grades include: 
a. low organizational activities. a. a variety of individual and 
--couple activities. 
b. lead-up games. b. __ team sports. 
c. skill-drills. c. __ body mechanics. 
d. square dancing. d. __ swimming. 
e. folk-dancing. e. __ social dancing. 
f. tumbling activities. f. individual stunts. 
g. rope climbing. g. __ apparatus (including playground) 
--
Part IV: Total Items: 20; Possible Total for Port IV: 80; School Total for Part IV: 
Evaluation for Part IV: 
(-:- 2) 
u 
u 
" 
u 
" 
'· 
u 
(-;-2) 
" 
u 
u 
u 
u 
" 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
1-2-3-4 
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